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G. S.-R. E. William H. Freeman, of; MYSTIc SilRIiz.--Thg Most fi.
Clarksburg. Ftnaefh nin rbe

G. T.--R. E. Samuel P. Hildx-eth, of Grand Ptrtt fteAcetAai
Wheeling. Order of tha Mystie Shrine for the

G. S. -B. E. OdIeli S. Long, of Wheeliug. United States, Ill. Bro. Walter Flem-
A FRIEN» has Sent US a oopy Of the ting, 33' A and A. Rite, lias appointedl

Milwaukee Sentinel containing a full 1II. Bro. Robert ]Ramsay, 830, Grand
description of the ceremony of laying ]Representative Deputy-at-large for
the Corner Stone of the new Chamber the Dominion, with power to confer
of Commerce in that city, by the the grade and open and establish
Grand Lodgye of Wisconsin, on the temples of the same. This Order
3Oth uit. The proceedings were ýwit- claims te be allied with the celebrated,
nessed by tIhousands of the citizens, Bitasky of the East, and like it, to
and wera of the usual interesting char- have its centre ini Mecca. Originally
acter. At the close an address was it was Mohommedrn in character,
deliveredl by Bro. Hon. Henry L. but upon beingintroduced a few years
Pl'amer, Grand Orator. H1e referred jago on this continent it lzecame iden-
to the history of the Order, and re- tified with the Christian branches of
marked that the great Corner Stone Masonry,, so mucli so that every ap-
underlying the institution, and upon plicant for its mysteries must as a
which the entire superstructure rests, pre-requisite be either ini possession
is a flrm, unfaltering belief in God as of the Templar Grade, or have re-
the Creator and the -Ruler of the Uni- ceived the thirty-secoud degree of the
verse, and the main purpose of ail its Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite.
rituals and ceremonies and symbolisma This renders it very exclusive, al-
ie to inculcate a better knowledge of thougli Sir 1{night Fleming assured
Him and His attributes, and to teacli Fratre Ramsay in a letter that we
ils votaries their duties to God, to b ave seen, that the Order is spreading
their country and to their fellow men, rapidly amongst the best classes of
a belief in the immortality of the soul Masons in the Republic. The ritual
being an essential. element in the faith is said to abound in Masonie tradition.
of every true Mason. A.nd while the We may have somet.hing further to,
lessons inculcated at every stop of the say regarding this Order on some,
progress made by its members are future occasion. ]Its Diplomas are
intended to make them better men, very elaborate and were prepared in
and more faithful in the performance Oriental Europe.
of ail their obligations and duties as 1AT the fifth annual Communication
citizens, they are also intended to of the M. W. G. L. of Wyoming, held
impress upon them the duty of suclitLrme iy nth 4hOt
a life here as will better fit them for lat tahe City, n te eltha Oct.
the unhnown and unfathoir.ed here- lstefloigwr lce rn

afte. le aso eferedto he on-cipal officers for the eusuing Mlasonie
derful progress which had been made me .-MW.Js .Ryod
in the commerce of Milwaukee wîthin G.M-.WJs..Ilfrd180 . G. M.-B. W. Franli M. Foote.

short period. H1e Baid that in 180 S. G. W.-R. W. Isaac Bergman.
no grain had been shipped fr-om the J. G. W.-B. W. 1Robt. Wilson.
State of Wisconsin, but in that winter G. Treas.-R. W. Jos. S. Taylor.
by great efforts 4,000 bushels had G. Seo'y-R. W. Wm. G. Tonn.
been collected, and shipped to Canada RosicnuciNis.i.-There is a Rosi-
in the foilowing Spring. That the crucian College in Philadelphia, with
city had grown from a trading post in a membership of twelve. It is very
1836 to a thriving village of 18,000 exclusive and i* .i members are Masons
inhabitants ini 1849, and was now a of the highest rank in the city. This
strong and solid and beautiful city ofi h only College in the Unitedl
180,000.Stes


